
Oakham Car Parks 

All machines have coin and card payment options. The card option on the machines is 

dependent of mobile signal strength. 

If paying by mobile using RingGo, there will be a 20p fee. 

Brooke Road - LE15 6HH Brooke Road Location Map by Fire Station 

Tariff 

Up to 30 minutes 40p 

Up to 1 hour 70p 

Up to 2 hours £1.50 

Up to 3 hours £2.00 

Up to 4 hours £3.50 

4 hours maximum stay non return within 2 hours 

Burley Road - LE15 6DH Burley Location Map by Castle wall 

Tariff 

 

Up to 3 hours £2.00 

Over 3 hours £3.60 

Church Street - LE15 6XT  Church Location Map opposite All Saints' Church 

 

Tariff  

 

Up to 30 minutes 40p 

Up to 1 hour 70p 

Up to 2 hours £1.50 

Up to 3 hours £2.00 

Up to 4 hours £3.50 

4 hours maximum stay non return within 2 hours 

 

South Street - LE15 6BG South Location Map by Museum 

 

Tariff 

 

Up to 3 hours £2.00 

Over 3 hours £3.60 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Brooke+Road+Car+Park/@52.6671983,-0.7291527,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x803f929997e14f63!8m2!3d52.667426!4d-0.727994
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Burley+Rd,+Oakham+LE15+6DL/@52.6700795,-0.7269976,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x487780ebddd0979b:0x52d0fa522f46e00f!8m2!3d52.6749116!4d-0.7203082
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Church+St,+Oakham+LE15+6AA/@52.6705273,-0.7306687,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x487780f1ad4558d3:0xf706014bfcee4a00!8m2!3d52.6705241!4d-0.7295744
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/search/south+St+car+park,+Oakham+/@52.6676945,-0.7259232,19z


Westgate - LE15 6BH  Westgate Location Map  close to bus hub 

 

Tariff  

 

Up to 30 minutes 30p 

Up to 1 hour 60p 

Up to 2 hours £1.30 

Up to 3 hours £1.80 

Over 3 hours £2.90 

 

Catmose (Public parking only after 10am (to 6pm) weekdays and 8am to 6pm 

Saturdays) LE15 6HP Catmose Location Map (Council HQ) 

Tariff  

Up to 30 minutes 30p 

Up to 1 hour 60p 

Up to 2 hours £1.30 

Up to 3 hours £1.80 

Over 3 hours £2.90 

 

Weekly Discounted Tickets 

Pay and display tickets valid for both Monday to Friday or Monday to Saturday can be 

purchased directly from the pay and display machines on long stay car parks. 

Monday to Friday £10.00  

Monday to Saturday £12.00 

These tickets are available on RingGo but there is a 20p fee. Please choose the 5 or 6 day 

options but please be aware they are only valid starting on Mondays and do not run over 

Sundays i.e. from Wednesday to Tuesday, Friday to Thursday etc. 

 

 

Season Tickets  

Annual season tickets can be purchased for the long stay car parks in Oakham by 

application to the Council on this Season Ticket Form   

There are two types of tickets available, one allowing access to all long stay car parks in 

Oakham and the other giving access to just Westgate and Catmose car parks.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Car+Park/@52.6702531,-0.7333368,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x487780f0cc4efaf7:0xe73d70b3b99fce6e!8m2!3d52.6702336!4d-0.7325697
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Rutland+County+Council/@52.6675332,-0.7246948,17z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1scatmose+Car+Park!3m4!1s0x487780e561387111:0x1c44c351466fc3c2!8m2!3d52.668067!4d-0.724849
http://www.rutland.gov.uk/docs/Season%20Ticket%20LATEST.docx


Season Ticket Costs 

Catmose, South Street, Burley Road, Westgate  

Monday to Friday - £400  

Monday to Saturday - £460 

Catmose & Westgate only  

Monday to Friday - £370  

Monday to Saturday - £420  

 

Coach Parking  

Advice can be sought by emailing parkingmanagement@rutland.gov.uk with notice.  If 

visiting a school in Rutland, it is wise to contact the school to see if there is additional coach 

parking available also.  Refer below.  

Rutland County Council's Parking Team wish to encourage visitors and tourism so please 

contact us if you have a concern about an upcoming event or visit - we will be glad to help as 

best as we can. 

Oakham - Kilburn Road Coach Park - LE15 6QL Kilburn Location Map  

This coach park is reserved for use by buses, coaches and motor caravans. There are no 

public facilities adjacent to this site. The nearest public toilet is located in Oakham centre 

some 5-10 minutes’ walk away at Church Street car park. 

It is suggested that Coaches may drop off and pick up passengers briefly on double yellow 

lines in town. We would be grateful if Coaches could not be stopped or parked on or near 

taxi ranks, pedestrian crossings and their zigzags.  Wednesdays and Saturdays are market 

days in Oakham, Market Place being closed to traffic.  

We strongly advise against trying to access the Market Place or Castle area by coach from 

High Street.  Generally the town is quieter later in the day and on Sundays therefore 

stopping to drop off or pick up should be possible somewhere in the town centre.  

There are also toilets at the museum on Catmose Street when these are open 10am to 4pm 

Mon, Wed, Fri & Sat except bank holidays. The bus hub on John Street also has toilets. 

 

Uppingham 

There is no dedicated coach park but there are laybys on Leicester Rd as one drives from 

the west into Uppingham from the A47.  We would be grateful if Coaches could not be 

stopped or parked over or near residential accesses, on pedestrian crossings and their 

zigzags.  Fridays are market days in Uppingham, Market Place being closed to traffic. We 

strongly advise against trying to enter the Market Place by coach from High Street East. 

Generally the town is quieter later in the day and on Sundays therefore stopping to drop off 

or pick up should be possible somewhere in the town however care should be taken as 

various roads are narrow or one-way. There are toilets in the Market Place. 

 

Rutland Water 

Please refer to http://www.anglianwater.co.uk/leisure/what-to-see/water-parks/rutland.aspx 

mailto:parkingmanagement@rutland.gov.uk
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=brooke+road+car+park+oakham&sll=53.800651,-4.064941&sspn=19.773582,39.418945&ie=UTF8&ll=52.675706,-0.729733&spn=0,0.07699&z=14&layer=c&cbll=52.676012,-0.729689&panoid=bBAiZaZropRGpYlgebnYqw&cbp=12,297.49,,0,9.23
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=brooke+road+car+park+oakham&sll=53.800651,-4.064941&sspn=19.773582,39.418945&ie=UTF8&ll=52.671308,-0.729089&spn=0,0.038495&z=15&layer=c&cbll=52.671119,-0.729236&panoid=ma81MV2NyqKsDbihKIlJVA&cbp=12,336.14,,0,13.14
http://www.anglianwater.co.uk/leisure/what-to-see/water-parks/rutland.aspx

